
^fi {Saturday the 6th day of June 1846, at
the same Hour and Place.

^Charles William Dexter, formerly of No. 18. Duke-street,
West Smithfield, in the city of London, then and late of
No. 15, Duke-street aforesaid. Glove, Gaiter, and Brace
Maker; and Journeyman Glove Cutter. . ,.

Alexander Edwards, formerly of No. 3, Pollafd's.-row,
Bethnal-green-road, then and laje of No. :194, Bethnal- j

.green-road, both in Middlesex, Tin Plate Worker.
William Lawrence Browne, formerly of Gloucester-grove,

'Old Brompton, then of Stafford:place, Pimlico, then of
Russell-street, King's-road, Chelsea, then of Manor-grove,
King's-road aforesaid, and late of Robert-street, King's-
road aforesaid, all in Middlesex, a Clerk in the Genera}
Post-office, Saint Martins-le-Gran&, London {sued as .
W. L. Browne). . ... . !

Thomas Smith, f&rmerty of N6. 99, , Fdref-street, Cripple-I
gate, London, and also 'of No. 21, Red Lion-square, Hol-
born, Middlesex, and for a short period of No 36, Throg-
mortpn-street, London', then and late of No. 45, Mary-
street, Hampstead-road; Middlesex,. Auctioneer,, Wine
Merchant, Cig'ar Dealer, Commission Agent, and General
Dealer. ;

Oil Monday the 8th day of Jute 1846, at
the same Hour and Place.

if'rariels Bnfcher, formerly of Green-street, Stepney, Corn
Dealer, Hackney Coach and Fly Master, then of Buros's-
street, Commercial-road, both ^in Middlesex, Glass
Coachinan, and late of the Blue Pig Public-house, No.. 29,
Saint Mary-axe, in the city of London, Licensed Vic-
tualler, during part of the ttnre a Licenced Dealer in
Tea. ,.

•*fohn Hicks, of Wormwood-street, Bishopsgate, in'the city
of London, Chimney Sweeper and Nightman.

Robert Wilby, formerly of the Devonshire Arms, Kentish-
town-road, Beer Shopkeeper, and late of the Three Tuns,

. Moor-street, Sohpi Middlesex-, licenced Victualler.
Ezra Washington Burrow's, formerly of the city of New

York, United States, then of the city of Washington, $n
the district of Columbia, both in North" America^ then ;6f
•No. 9, Lowttier-arcade, Strand, Middlesex, then of Saint
Alban's-terrace, Lambeth, Surrey, then and late of
No. 12 A, Swinton-street, GrayVinn-roadj Middlesex,
and also for a portion of the time lodging . at taurel-
Vottage, Sydentiam, Kent, Civil Engineer and Patentee of
tin improved Hoisting and Propelling Engine (sued as

...IS. W. Burrows).
Williani Burton, late of No. 28, Bow-lane, Cheapside, in the

city of London, Cheesemonger, and lastly of the same
place, out of busine§Si ., . . .

^Charles Stone, formeriy of No. 20,'Bennett^street, Stamford^
street, Blackrriarsiroad, Surrey, carrying on business
there -with Edward Roberts; as Carpenters and Under-
'takers, under the firm of Stone and Robertsr afterwards of
'the same place, carrying on the said business in &is own
name and 'on his own liccount; then of No. 20," .Bennett-
fetreet aforesaid, and,late of No. 24, Cross'-street,- Black-
friars-rdad, Surrey, "Journeyman Carpenter.

TAKE NOTICED
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prir

fconer's discharge, notice of such" intention must,
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and-
c/>iutim of the book kept for that purpose\at the
Office of the- Courty betfcneefi- the- h&ufs of Ten in

the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon; t
cljfear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said
day of hearing; but in the.'case of a Prisoner, for
the removal of whom for fiearfrig in the country'
an order has been obtained, but not carried into
effect ,by the. Creditors, notice of opposition will
be sufficient if given one clear day before the day
of hearing. ; . . . . t

N.B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.
2. The petition and Schedule, and all books,

papei-8} and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and
examinafiOB vmtil the" last day^ for entering op-
position, inclusive; and copies of -the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof, as shall
be required, will be provided! by the proper
Officer, according tff the Act,' 1 arid 2 Viet,
c. 110. sec. 105'.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing >ny book3

or papers filed with the schedule must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
the hours above mentSdned, 'oft any day previou's
to the day of hearing."

4. Opposition g{ the" hearing can only be
made by the Cr^diior in person, or by Counsel
appearing for-him.

. : Proof of Debts!
.ALL persons claiming .to be creditors of William

Trethowan, late 6f Kingsand, Devonj. Fishermaij, an insol-
vent debtor, whose estate is v'e'ste'd in the Provisional
Assignee of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors on i
creditor's petition, must prpve their debts before a Commis-
sioner of the said Court,.at the Office of the Court, Nol J33>
Lincolri's-inn-fields, London (entrance in Portugal-street),
on Tuesday the 2d day of June next, at eleven in the fore-
noon precisely^ T^e said insolvent not haying filed his
schedule, proof oMebt must be made by affidavit, with a
specific debtor arid ^creditor account, -with.dates.; in default

! of suth proof, iall beriefit from the estate will be"lost,'

THE .•Creditors' of Samuel Hewesy formerly of Much,
WynionSMyi in the county of Hertford, next of Co'cking

• Hatcb/in the parish of Barkway, m tiie *ame county, nexf
j of Biggleswade, in the Hjoiinty ;of Bedford, and. lastly of
•; Hitchin, in the said cfiunty'of Hertford, Com Dealer and
Fanner, an insolvent debtor, who was discharged from the:

gaol of ffie Fleet Prison, are -requested to meet at the offices
I of Messrs. Galsworthy and Nichols, of 9, Cook's-courfy
; Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, Solicitors, on Monday the 8th
i 'day "df June' next, at twelve of the clock at noon of .the same
! day precisely, to approve and direct in what mapner, and at
j-what place of places, the real estate of the said insolvent'
j shall be sold by public auction; and also to assent to or
dissent'fro'm'the sale, by private contract, of the equity of
redemption of the said insolvent in certain febpyhold and
personal estates,'to'which the'said'ins61vent"was entitled at
t&e"tinie' of his^discharge.;

All'Letters must be Post-paid^

Printed aThd Pdblisbed at the .Offide, in Oanhon^row, Parliamenit-streety by
of J^toi 1, Warwick-square, Belgrave-road.
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Friday, Mary 22, 1846.

Price Two Shillings and Eight Ptnce.


